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آباء الوجوع الوسكىً ّي الرابع
MEMORIAL SERVICES:
Six Months Memorial Service for the Handmaiden of God, + Leila Ghandour Khoury will be
held this Sunday, July 17th, offered by her family.
May her memory be eternal!
One Year Memorial Service for the Servant of God, + Hanna George Karkar will be held on
Sunday, August 7th, offered by his family.
May his memory be eternal!
One Year Memorial Service for the Servant of God, + Fr. Gregory Ofiesh will be held on
Sunday, August 21st, offered by his family.
May his memory be eternal!
THE EPISTLE: Titus (3:8-15)
Titus, my son, faithful is the saying, and concerning these things I desire you to affirm confidently,
that those who have believed in God may be thoughtful of how to preside in honorable
occupations. These things are good and profitable to men. But avoid foolish disputes, and
genealogies, and contentions, and controversies about the Law; for they are unprofitable and vain.
A man who is a heretic after the first and second admonition reject, knowing that such a one is
subverted, and sins, being self-condemned. When I send Artemas to you, or Tychicós, give
diligence to come to me to Nicopolis; for I have determined to winter there. Set forward Zenas the
lawyer and Apollos on their journey diligently, that they may be lacking in nothing. And let our
people also learn how to preside in honorable occupations, so as to help in cases of urgent need,
that they should not be unfruitful. All who are with me salute you. Salute those who love us in the
faith. Grace be with you all. Amen.
١٥-٨ :٣  تيطس:الرسالة
ػَبه١ اٜٕ ٓ فٖز،ػَبه اىذغْخ١بً ثبٞ اىقِٜ آٍْ٘ا ثبهلل فٖٝزٌ اىزٝ ٚذ اُ رقشس دزٝبٕب أسٝ اىنيَخ ٗإٜٕ  طبدقخ،طظٞ رٛب ٗىذٝ
ٗسجُو
َ .ش ّبفؼخ ٗثبطيخٞ فإّٖب غ،خ فبجزْجٖبّٞغبة ٗاىخظٍ٘بد ٗاىََبدنبد اىْبٍ٘ع١خ ٗاّٞبٝ اٍب اىَجبدثبد اىٖز.اىذغْخ ٗاىْبفؼخ

ٚ ٍٗز.ٔ ّفغٚ ثْفغٔ ػيٜقضٝ ئخٞ اىخطٜ ػبىَِب اُ ٍِ ٕ٘ مزىل قذ اػزغف ٕٗ٘ ف،ْٔػشعْ ػ
ِ َ أ،ٙ ثؼذ اإلّزاس ٍشح ٗأخش،اىجذػخ
َأ
ُ  قذ ػّٜ١ ن٘ث٘ىِظّٞ ٚ إىَْٜٞن٘ط فجبدس أُ رؤرٞخَٞبط أٗ رٞل أَسرٞسعيذ اى
ُ
ْبط ٍؼيٌّ اىْبٍ٘ط ٗأثيّ٘طٝ اٍب ص. ْٕبكَّٜضٍذ اُ أُشز
نّ٘٘اٝ  الٚخ دزٝػَبه اىظبىذخ ىيذبجبد اىضشٗس١قٍ٘٘ا ثبٝ ُزؼيٌّ رّٗٗب أٞ ٗى.ءُٜؼ٘صَٕب شٝ ِْ ىئالَٞؼَٖب ٍزؤٕجٞٞ رشٜفبجزٖذ ف
.ٍِٞ آ،ِٞ اىْؼَخ ٍؼنٌ أجَؼ.َُبٝ اإلُٜذجّْ٘ب فٝ ِٝ اىزٚ عيٌّ ػي.ِٜ ٍؼٝ ُغ اىزَٞل جُٞغيٌّ ػيٝ .ِٝش ٍثَشٞغ
Matthew (5:14-19)
The Lord said to His Disciples: “You are the light of the world. A city set on a hill cannot be hid.
Nor do men light a lamp and put it under a bushel, but on a stand, and it gives light to all in the
house. Let your light so shine before men, that they may see your good works and give glory to
your Father Who is in heaven. Think not that I have come to abolish the law and the prophets; I
have come not to abolish them, but to fulfill them. For truly, I say to you, until heaven and earth
pass away, not an iota, not a dot, will pass from the law until all is accomplished. Whoever then
relaxes one of the least of these commandments, and teaches men so, shall be called least in the
kingdom of heaven; but he who does them and teaches them shall be called great in the kingdom of
heaven.”
هتى
َ
ٚ ى ِنِ ػَي،بهٞن
َ َٝٗ ُ٘قَ ُذ ِعشا ٌجٝ  َٗال. َججَ ٍوَْٚخٌ ٗاقِ َؼخٌ ػَيٝ ٍَذُٚ َْ ِن ُِ أَ ُْ رُ ْخفٝ  ال،ٌَ أَّزُ ٌْ ّ٘ ُس اىؼبى،ِٓ  ِزٍٞقبه اىشَّةُّ ىِزَال
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ِ  اىغََّبٗاٜ فُٛ ََجِّذٗا أثبم ٌُ اىزَٝٗ ،ََ َشٗا أ ْػَبىن ٌُ اىظّبىِ َذخِٞبط ى
ِ ٞ َٕ َنزا فَي.ْذَٞ اىجَِٜ فٝغ اىزَٞ
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ُ  أرّٜال رَظُْ٘ا أ
َّ اىذ
 ال، ُسْ ع١َضٗه اىغََّب ُء ٗا
ْ ُد َّو اى١ ذَٞ
َ  أ ُْ رٚ إُّٔ إى،ٌْ ق أق٘ ُه ىَن
َ .ٌَِّ َر١ ِْ  ُد َّو ىَ ِن١ د
َ
ِ  ىَ ٌْ آّٜ إ،ب َءّٞج١بٍ٘ط ٗا
ّْٗاد َذحٌ ٍَِِ اى
ٌ َْضٗ ُه َدشٝ
َُّّٔ فَإ،بط َٕ َنزا
َ َُّْ َؼيِّ ٌُ اىَٝٗ ب اىظِّ غب ِسٝاى٘طب
ِ َُّذُوٝ ِْ ٍَ ُّ فَ ُنو. َُّزِ ٌَّ اى ُنوٝ ّٚبٍ٘ط َدز
ِ ٌٗاد ٌذ أَٗ ُّ ْقطَخ
ِ ف
َ ِٓ ٗاد َذحً ٍِ ِْ َٕ ِز
ِ
َ
ِّ
.د اىغََّبٗاد
َ ُٚذػٝ
ِ ٘ ٍَيَنٜ ًَب فٞ ػَظَُٚ ْذػٝ  فََٖزا،ٌُ ُ َؼيَٝٗ َؼ ََ ُوٝ ٛد؛ َٗأ ٍّب اىز
ِ د اىغََّبٗا
ِ ٘ ٍَيَنٜشًا فٞطغ
ALTAR CANDLES قٌاديل الهيكل
Offered by St. Nicholas Church in good health and well-being of Inam Shami.
God Bless and Many Years
Offered by St. Nicholas Church in good health and well-being of Steve Robinson, husband of
Annette Habeeb Robinson.
God Bless and Many Years
Holy Bread of Oblation is Offered by:
 David Hanhan and his family, in loving memory of His Son, Joseph David Hanhan.
May His Memory Be Eternal!
CONGRATULATIONS:
Congratulations to Raad and Nahren Halteh on the new addition to their family,
Natalia Rae Halteh. God bless and many years!

ST. NICHOLAS YOUNG ADULTS EVENT:
Thursday, July 21st from 6:30PM- 9PM at St. Nicholas Church.
Join us for Ping-Pong, billiards, fellowship and a great time! Bring snacks to share potluck style
and we look forward to seeing you all there!

ST. NICHOLAS ANNUAL PICNIC IS NEXT SUNDAY!!
Bring your family and friends and join us on Sunday, July 24th, @ 12 PM at Meadowlands picnic
site located in Baylands Park: 999 Caribbean Dr., Sunnyvale, CA 94089.
Divine Liturgy will be held at St. Nicholas Church at 10 AM instead of 11 AM.
Donation: $25 Adult / $10 Child (ages 6-12)

 TESLA RAFFLE TICKET: Our annual raffle ticket with the grand prize of a brand new Tesla
is back! $50 per ticket, drawing will take place on Sunday October 2, 2022. To purchase your
ticket(s), please contact Elias Batshon (650) 580-7185 or the Church office (415) 648-5200.
SAVE THE DATES : UPCOMING EVENTS 2022
July
24th
St. Nicholas Annual Day Picnic
st
nd
October 1 – 2
St. Nicholas Annual Festival
th
November
19
St. Nicholas Annual Thanksgiving Family Night
th
December
11
Parish Council Elections
th
December
17
St. Nicholas Christmas Party
Metropolitan Anthony of Sourozh
WHO CAN BE SAVED?
If so hard, so absolutely exacting are the claims of the Gospel, who then can be saved? This is
the question which the Apostles asked from the Lord, and His reply was both encouraging and also
so disheartening, for those who wish to achieve things with their own strength. He said, this is
impossible for men, but all things are possible for God. There is a breach of continuity as it were
between things heavenly and things earthly; things earthly never grow to become heavenly; heaven
must come down to us for us to be filled with what heaven is. The Spirit is not the highest point of
our soul, the life of eternity is not simply the fullness of the life of time. Things of God are divine
and we can only receive them, possess them as a gift, not reach out to them or conquer them simply
by growing heavenwards; when we try do so, we build a new Tower of Babel and we go astray and
we do not reach to heaven.
But how then can we become capable of receiving what God is ready to give? In the Epistle
of St Paul, we are told that it is grace Divine that wrote all that the Apostles wrote, that it is the
power and the action of God Himself and not human sagacity and strength and cleverness, so that
the only way in which we can fulfill our vocation and become what we are meant to be, citizen of
heaven, sons of God by adoption, is to become capable of receiving the grace of God which is given
us so freely, so generously, but which we receive with such scarcity because our hearts are narrow,
and we are closed. We must learn to open up, to become receptive and this is what St Paul meant
when He said, in the words, spoken to him by the Lord Himself. "My power is made manifest in
weakness". It is only when we become receptive that the divine power can become active, otherwise
we block the way to God's actions. But it is not only weakness. We all are weak, but we are not at
all receptive; there is a special way in which we must become weak in order to be receptive and I
will try to explain it or to hint at it by three examples.
The first is not far as it may seem from concrete, strict reality. If you remember that in
Scripture, the word which we read “The Spirit” means the blowing of the wind, the blowing of God,
the action of God, then this example will perhaps make sense: when we sail a boat, we become
capable of directing it thanks to the wind that blows; if we display a sail, this sail is capable of
catching the wind because it is frail, because it is supple, because it can be directed into any
direction by the wind himself. We must only learn so to dispose it as to catch the wind. This is a
first type of frailty which is helpful for us in our search of God, be supple and yet learn to be
perceptive where the wind blows, where the spirit breeze and open wide so as to be filled with it, so
as to allow to be filled with it, so as to allow the Spirit Himself to direct the course of our boat. But
very often our weakness is still there and yet we try to be strung and wise and active and it prevents
God from boat. But very often our weakness is still there and yet we try to be strung and wise and
active and it prevents God from doing what He could easily do if only we did not help in an

untimely way. You have certainly seen how a little child is given his first lessons in writing: a
pencil is put into his hand, the mother takes both the little hand and the pencil into hers and moves.
And so long as the child does not know what the mother intends to do, as long the hand is limped
in the mother’s hand how beautiful are the lines! Straight, free. But a moment comes when the
child imagines that he knows what the mother intends to do and then the child becomes helpful, it
pushes and it pulls and the lines go wrong. This is also what we do continuously: the Lord is trying
to direct our hand, to make us write the right story of our life in the Book of Life, but we imagine
that we know better, that we know exactly what He intends and we are so helpful! And so ugly is
the writ in this Book of Life. If only we can learn to have our hand directed until we truly
understand what God means to do, until we truly understand what the lines are and what the writ
is! But we do not and our imaginary, our very frail strength appears to be strong enough to blur
what God is writing with His hand. These two examples show that we must be frail with
intelligence, frail with open mind, frail with all the suppleness we are capable of, watchful; and
then we will learn first and become creative afterwards. Strength and limitation, strength and
deadness always go together; life and frailty are always associated to each other.
An old writer gave an example of this when he said: look at an oak, how strong and
powerful, and yet, how little life there is in the trunk and how protected, and yet imprisoned this
life is by the trunk; and look at the vine: how frail the little branches and the terminal twigs are, and
they are full of life... This is what we must learn, to acquire this wide, this intelligent
understanding, weakness and frailty, to discern the pattern of the divine writ and then, the salvation
comes because salvation lies in the perfect harmony there is between the will of God and the will
of man, the full harmony between Him who is all things, and us, who are called to become
partakers of the divine nature, partakers of the life divine.
May God grant us to overgrow our weakness and our illusory strength, to unlearn the false
creativeness that has made the world in which we live so frightening, and to learn that alert,
vigilant suppleness and frailty through which God can work freely and build the Kingdom of God,
beginning and within the city of man.

الودفىعىى إلى الىاجهة والوتىاروى خلف الوسيح

ّ .ّٜ  اى٘اجٖخ ثشنو خفٚ دفؼٌٖ إى، ثششّٛبدٞنّ٘٘ا طٝ ُُ َٗه ٗطيت ٌٍْٖ أ١ َزٓ اٍٞع رال
ُ ٘غٝ ػْذٍب اخزبس
ٛ اىزّٜ يٞىنِ اىْضّ اإلّج
ٜضؼْب فٝ  ٕٗزا. اى٘اجٖخ ٍِ دُٗ ٍ٘اسثخٚ إى،ُ٘ اىشاثغ أفظخ ػيًْب ػِ أّّْب ٍذف٘ػّٜ ّ٘ ىَْبعجخ االدزفبه ثآثبء اىَجَغ اىَغنُٚزيٝ
نُ٘ ٕزا؟ٝ فٞ فن.دذاس١ اٍٚ اىجشش ٍٗشٍٚ هللا ٍٗشٍٍٚش
ّ أٗ أّْب،ْبٞأُ اىْظش ٍغيّظ ػي
ّ ْٜؼٝ ُ ٍِ دُٗ أ، اى٘اجٖخٜضؼْب فٝ .)١٤ :٨ ّٚ «أّزٌ ّ٘س اىؼبىٌ» (ٍز:ٍش١ع ا
ُ ٘غٝ ِؼيٝ فٞل مٞإى
ً
ّ
 قبئَخٜٕ ٖب ٍؼْبٕب مَبٞبح أرشاثْب ٗأدذاس اىؼبىٌ فزؼطٞ دٚ ٗج٘دّب ٗدض٘سّب ٗشٖبدرْب ػ٘اٍو رشنو ّ٘سًا مبشفب ػي.ًٍذظّ االٕزَب
بٞف ّذٞب هللا ٍؼْب ٗمٞذٝ فْٞ٘ا مٝؼبٝ ُِ أٝخش٠َنِ ىٝ ، ػجش اخزجبسّب ٕزا،ّّٔ١ ،ُِ هللا اإلّغبٞ ّظجخ ّقطخ رَبط ث. ّظش هللاٜف
.ٔبح اىؼبىٌ ٗخالطٞ ٍِ أجو د،ٌ اىؼبىٜ ٕزا ٕ٘ اىْ٘س اىَ٘ض٘ع ف.ّٔذِ ٍؼ
ّ ّخٞذَو قْبػزْب اىشخظٝ  اىؼبىٌ؟ٚذَو ٕزا اىْ٘س إىٝ ٍبرا
ضًبٝزض َِّ أٝٗ .ْبٞء ثبىْغجخ إىٜغ٘ع ٕ٘ م ّو شٝ  مشفٔ ىْبٛة اىزٟثؤُ ا
ّ
 ٗاىشدَخ،ٌغ٘ع اىغالً ىيؼبىٝ ٍِ قخ أّْب ّغزَ ّذٞؼنظ ثبىذقٝٗ . أعبعٖبٚزْب ػيّٞخ ٗرشثٍٞ٘ٞبرْب اىٞغ٘ع ٗاّزظبً دٝ شْب ىنيَخٞػ
.ٔت ٗخذٍزْب ىٝ ػالقزْب ٍغ اىقشٜ ٗاىَذجّخ ف، ىْف٘عْبَٚاىؼظ
ّ
ّ ز٘جّٔ ٕزا اىْ٘س؟ اىذشٝ ٍَِ ٚإى
ٍَِ ٗ شُ٘ ٍؼْبٞؼٝ ٍَِ ،ْبٞقشة إى١ظ اٞ اىَذٛ أ،)١٥ :٥ ٚذ» (ٍزٕٞو اىج١« ء أ ّٗ ًالٜضٝ ُ ثٔ أٛ
ّ
. ثذبه رق ّذعْب،به اىالدقخٞج١ ٗىشثَّب ا،يْبٞ أرشاثْب ٗأثْبء ج،)١٦ :٥ ٚ «اىْبط» (ٍز،ًبّٞ ٗعطٌٖ؛ ٗثبٜش فّٞؼ
ْبءٍٞ ٚظو إىٝ ّّٚبٓ دزٝخ هللا ىإلّغبُ ٍٗذجّزٔ ىٔ ٗاىزضأٍ إٝقخ ػْبٞنشف دقٝ ، اىؼبىٌ؟ ٍِ جٖخٍٚب ٕ٘ ٍفؼ٘ه ٕزا اىْ٘س ػي
ْبٞ ثفؼو ػَو اىشٗح اىقذط ف،خٝ ٕ٘ ٍظذس رؼض،ٙ ٍِٗ جٖخ أخش.ةَٟجّذ اٝ  ٕزٓ اىَؼشفخْٚبٓ ػيٞ ٍَِ رْفزخْ ػ،ٔٞ ٗػي.اىخالص
ْ
ْٔ ٕزا ٍب ػجّش ػ.ٔزٝ ٍذجّخ هللا ٗػْبٜ اىذفء اىنبٍِ فٙذسك ٍذٝ
،خٝيَظْ ٕزٓ اىزؼضٝ ٍَِ ،ٔٞ ٗػي.ػَبه اىظبىذخ١ٍِ أجو اىج ّش ٗا
:٥ ّٚ اىغَبٗاد» (ٍزٜ فَٛجّذٗا أثبمٌ اىزٝٗ شٗا أػَبىنٌ اىذغْخٝ ٜضئْ ّ٘سمٌ ٕنزا قذاً اىْبط ىنٞ «في:غ٘ع ػْذٍب أٗطبّبٝ
.)١٦

مٞف ّؼٞش شٖبدرْب؟ ى٘ مّْب فٍٖ ٜتّ سٝخ قبدسح ػي ٚأُ رطفئ شؼيزْب ٗرقض ٜػيٗ ٚج٘دّب ،فإّّْب ال ّغزغيٌ ٗال ّٖشة ٍِ دقٞقخ
اإلّجٞو أٗ ّزخيّ ٚػِ اىؼٞش ثَقزضبٕبٗ ،مؤّّْب ّخزجئ رذذ اىَنٞبه (ٍزّ .)١٥ٗ ١٤ :٥ ٚػي ٚاىؼنظّ ،جق ٚف ٜاى٘اجٖخ ،أٛ
ً
ٍ٘ئال ىيشٗح اىقذط،
ٍؼشّض ِٞىشزّ ٚأّ٘اع اىزجبسة ٗاىضٞقبدٗ ،ىنِ ّجق ٚثبثز ِٞف ٜاعزْبدّب إى ٚاإلَٝبُ ثٞغ٘ع ٍَِ ٗ .طبس ثْْٞب
ٗمبّذ فضٞيزٔ ٍخفّٞخ ػِ اٟخش ،ِٝفٖزا ٝذػ٘ٓ اىشةّ ٍِ ٍخجئٔ ٗٝضؼٔ ً
ٍثبال ُٝذزز ٙأٍبً اىْبط ،ىٞزؼيَّ٘ا ٍْٔ طشٝق اإلَٝبُ
ثبىَغٞخٗ ،طشٝق اىز٘ثخ اىظبدقخٗ ،طشٝق اىخذٍخ اىجبرىخٗ ،طشٝق اىغالً ٗاىَظبىذخ.
ٗىنِ مٞف ػغبّب ّش ٙأّفغْب فٕ ٜزا اىْ٘س؟ ّشؼش أّّْب ال شٜء ،فال َّجّذ ع٘ ٙهللاٗ ،ال ّطيت إى ٚأدذ آخش ع٘آّٗ .شؼش أٝضًب
ثؼذً اعزذقبقْب ىؼْبٝخ هللا ثْب ،فال ّزز ٍّش ٍِ ع٘ء اٗ١ضبع ٗال ّخبف ٍِ خطش أٗ ّقيق ثشٜء ٍَٖب مبُّٗ .شؼش أخٞشًا ثذبجزْب
اىذائَخ ٗاىثبثزخ إى ٚأُ ّطيت إى ٚاىشةّ أُ ْٞٝش طشٝقْب م ّو دٗ ِٞف ٜم ّو شٜءٕ .زا ٝضؼْب ف ٜطشٝق اىطبػخ ،فيغْب ّذِ ٍَِ اخزبس
ّفغٔ ىٖزٓ اىشع٘ىّٞخ ،ثو اىشةّ ٕ٘ اىذاػ ٜإّٝبّب إى ،ٔٞإى ٚارّجبػٔٝٗ .ضؼْب أٝضًب ف ٜاىفشحّ ،
 ُ١هللا أػطبّب أُ ّذػ٘ ثبعَٔ ث ِٞأرشاثْب
ّٗؼبّٗٔ فٍ ٜششٗع خالص اىؼبىٌ .فٖ٘ اى٘اضغ اىغشاج فٍٖ ٜتّ اىشٝخٗ ،اىَذْٝخ ػي ٚق َّخ اىججو ٕ٘ٗ ،اى٘اضغ ىن ّو ٗادذ جٖبدٓ
ٗاىَبّخ اىَؼّ٘خ ٗاىزؼضٝبد فٖٞبٕ .زا ػبّْٝبٓ دقٞقخ ف ٜشٖبداد اٟثبء اىق ّذٝغٍٗ ِٞثبىٌٖ ٗرؼيّ .ٌَٖٞ
ٕال أقجيْب إ ًرا إى ٚاىْ٘س ٗطشدّب م ّو
رش ّدد ٗخ٘ف ٗقيق ٗخجو ،ىٞضٜء ّ٘س اىَغٞخ ف ٜاىؼبىٌ؟
سلىاى هتروبىليت جبيل والبتروى وها يليهوا

